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f!!rr. .QE. ~ WORlD
"Out of ThIs World" has
been chosen as this year's
theme for Senior Cabaret to
be .held Sat., March 6.
Each class has begun work
on a short skit suggested
by this theme. After the
skits have been presented
in Chapel, everyone will retire to Greene for · cards
and refreshments . untilfrcsldcnt Briggs presents the
· coveted cup to the class
which the · j udgcs cho()se as
having gi.ven the best skit.
General chairman of Cabaret is Mary Minton. Carol
Petc~son is in charge of refreshments, and Barbara
Dreher is maki nl} arrange~nts for bridge and prizes.
Bert SlcJstcr and Shirley Hnrt arc coll~borat~ng
on the production of the sa
Ior .script, and Mat" i lyn
Stafne is in charge of the ·
junior script. Sophomores
~re under trrc supervision
of Doris Cotter, while ·the
..freshmen commt ttee is head.ed by Edra Durand.
Admission will - be 35¢.

--

KNOW YOUR COLLEGE BETTER

The names of various
college student boards and
their definitions are in
the Blue Book; yet orie often hears, "Yihat does· this
board actually do?" or "To
whom can I take this problem?" To answer ttres~ questions. Snapshot will carry
a series of articles, of
which this Is the first, to
help you know you~ college
better. ,
Let's look at Executive
Council fi.rst. It is a
student group ·in which city
students.,
the dorms, and
.
.
each ~lass has a repr~sentat l ve. Thi-s person brIngs
up any problems concerning
her specific group. 1t is
to her that you are fre~ to
take your questions. Dean
~ameron acts as the honor.
I
~ry faculty member, the 4
C.G.A. officers, and the
college social chairman
complete the council.
The counc;l . has the power and right to pas·s action upon anyth i rg covered
(Cont. on page 2)

(!i!:!.2!, Your College cont.)
by the ~A. constitution.
It Is a clearing stage for
problems too small to bring
up in a C.G.A. meeting, yet .
whtch need attention.
"Exy" Counc 11 makes all
appo1ntments in the fall of
the ye.r and has the respons•billty of seeing that
these offic~s are properly
admi nl s tered.
This year. the. couAcil
has found ne~ for many revisions in the e.G •.~\. Constitution. , Thil\95 omitted
or prevlQUsly taken for
4ranted in the Blue Book
must be stated so th~t
tnere may be no . q-uestion e- .
bout them. SJSme lilffi c~s
or pr-ocedures were found to
be out of . datc or ~t sta~
teet tleMly. The councl I
has succeeded in accompliShing 61 change tn the voting
proce-dure, 'a t the point
system, and .has · ap,poit1ted
~committee to revise th~
entire -Blue Book. In ' th~s.e
cnanges, the counc~l has
taken t~e initial ~i~p.
Executive Counctl is
ma~ ·UP of your representat i vcs, and i.t is through
you that It learns Qf student orgunization problems
and can act upQn them. Do
not coftsider your probl-em
too small to be- taken to ·
the counct~ for considcr~tion~
Your rcpresentJttvc
will be glad to take the
matter up for you.

Disappearing Saltcellars
. 'Professor Hadley, head
of the English department
at Milwaukee-DowAer CQllegenoticed recently the recurrenc¢ of a phenomenon
Which haS n~t been manifested for several years. The
salt-and~eppcr sh~kers on
ncr faculty table In McLaren Hall h<ld changed color.
These chamele.on-li ke ·
shak~rs have been ' red, yellow~ and q~~en a1 varlous
tim~s for ·na appare~t re~
son, although there have
been strong $USpicfons of
class color rivalry eAteriflg in. On one occasion,
the cellurs dlsappoared
entirely f.or a .ttme •., She wa$ given clues Hat Hunt
style, one of which . ~nde~
with her st~n~ing on the
cor"~r near Albert Hall
gazing upwar,d. A flash of
sun-brIght yellow caught
her eye and she b~held t~
roaming shak~rs reposing in
a dish on· a sec~nd floor,
MCLaren wLndow sill, dressed
ln J new, saucy· green with
·y~ llow bows.
·The salt-and-pepper shakers hav~ remained green un•
t j'l recently when they came
BUt With a New Look in a
delicate lavender hue with
pale ~reen floral designs.
This, Miss Hadley feels, is
the work of an art student.
Certain juniors blush when
this facLi -s ment·t·one'd.··{.Cont.J

{Saltcellars c~nt~)
New complications arose
since the salt shakers have
returned. Pat Potter,
·
whose favor"i"t'e co lor 1s
known to be ~ed, has not
been abl~ tD eat more than
two servJngs a m~al lat~lY·
Since tables ha~e been
changed, Pat's pain has
been partially alleviated.

M

.-co_N;.;;.sr...~
.......
r lENlER
My nat you may have,
~y cQat an¢ my shoes.
I'll lend you whatever
To take as you choose.
My lipstl~k is hcre-"The pink or t-he blue?"

To put In mx,. purse.
''It looks bcrtter on

yo ul ••

My time Is all yours.

"Tomorrow, you s.a)'?"
I will not fCfuse,
You- have l t your way.
There's more you may have
srncc you're so kind.
It also Is free-A piece of my mind!
Elaine
• ~ ROCIMATE REPLIES
The things that you say
About me arc quite true.
I borrow like mad y~r
Belongings from you.
But really, . dcar roommate,
I'm sure you can see
The things that I bor-row
Look better on me!
Liz

LEAPING BEAUTIES
What every Downer girl
should know is tha t:-L«ap., · ~
Vear means more thaiF an ·
e)(tra ~ay in February plus
·a chance to do some "heartattacki~g" herself!
In, '.reed, more shows Itself
than one rODli.zCl"S .. lea.p
Year, 19•8, finds the scnlo~ somewhat less agile.
After all, they've jumpe~
quite tar ·siflC• ,44. Just
wat£h their svlrits ~pring
forth rejuvenat~ with the
coming of June.
On the other hand., the
Jolly juniors ar~ still
~utte . friaky.
No doubt
t~y are eagerly antlcip~ting th.e end .of ttre
semester and the beginni~ of the home-stretch.
"Their s~irit5 leap
with ·youth." Yes. the
sophomores · are always
· c~per•ng about, If for
no other r~ason thaR _to
w~rm up for the comi~t
sessions -on b~k - campus
in the ·spr t'ng.
· ·Breathes there a fresnman with soul so dead, who
Rever to herself has said,
"I'll save my energy
till the Hat ' is found.
Tnen we' 11 all spring_ up
wIth a leap
lS bou'n d!"

and

. * * •.•

Exam time .o r any time,
I f ·· taic-es a smart student tu
con~eal . from her teachers
what she doesn't know.

Q U I CK

S N A P S

ENGAGElVENTS, .
Lorraine Schwartzbeck to
Robert Thor
·
Elizabeth Levy to Jules
Joseph
MARRlAGE
Bett·y Lou Moore to ,Raymond
Blackburn
·

***

In spite of what Miss
Hamilton tells us about
her injured leg, we do
not believe that M~ss Heimbach was the cause of it.

***

I'

. ..

~-

ljc

**

r·

Haney Dunton's new .long
bangs . made her resemble
· some well""=known person, but
no one could dec.i de who f t
was. _ At last someone hlt
upon the answer--Cleopatral

'

· If an· .English tc~c;her · is a
book-worn, i ·s a geometry
t~acher an angle-worm?

*

*** * *

·-

TJME EXPOSURES.

Feb. , 27 Mclaren SieJ l}h- . ,
ride
F:cb. 28 ~tebanks Mask~•
Ball Sreene 8:30
to 12:00 p ·Itt•
Mar. 2 Lec't.ure by Or.
Cl(lrerKe _Ward Chap-

-

'

el · 12:45

Mar. 6

Sr. Cabaret

~hapel

7:30 '.

Mar. 12 Swlmmi ng ~ - YYeCA
Mar • . 13 Informal Dance
_Greene

**.

'

The basketball season
is swin9ing into full act~
ivit¥ with the class games
be9inning next week. The
teai'RS have ·been practic...ing ·
all· week an~ are all ready
· to go. Come out and cheer
your team to victory~ The
competition will be '$trong
and good game-s are promised

***

· o1d you know thilt

the

College Bookstore sells
photo-postcards of Merrill
Hall and the library at
two for a nickel?

